Hello,

You are invited to the following event:

**TO WALK IN THEIR SHOES 5K RUN/WALK IN SUPPORT OF NEPALESE CHILDREN**

Event to be held at the following time, date, and location:

Sunday, May 8, 2016 at 12:00 PM (EDT)

Ursuline College
2550 Lander Road
Pepper Pike, OH 44124

View Map

Attend Event

Share this event:

The Ursuline Counseling & Art Therapy Service Learning Program run by Katherine Jackson, is hosting a trip to Nepal in May. There are 28 individuals attending the trip (faculty, alumni, undergrads, graduate students). We will work with newly released women prisoners and their children in a reunification program (PA Nepal), and also in the Samata school, a low fee school for impoverished children.

The average Nepali child walks 3-5 miles a day to school. We are hosting a 5K walk/run event on campus to raise money and awareness for the two projects we are working on in Nepal. The cost to sign up for the walk or run is $20 (which will be collected by trip participants).

Registration: Online registration at eventbrite.com will be open until May 6th, 2016 at 4PM. Paper registration and race day registration will be available up until race time including race day registration. Both the run and walk cost $20.

T-shirts: The t-shirts are being donated by Cafe56 and Beachwood Counseling Center. T-shirts will only be guaranteed until April 22nd so please register by then! If there are leftover t-shirts we can dispense at event!

Food & Drink: Water will be supplied on the course along the path and at the finish where both water and food will be served.
Courses: Both the 5k run and walk courses will be entirely on the Ursuline College campus in Pepper Pike. Signage and volunteers will be on the "loop" course for direction. Timing for the 5k run and walk will be available at the finish.

Waiver: A waiver must be signed prior to participating in the race/walk. Waivers will be available at the event.

Parking: There is a large parking lot off of Lander next to the tennis courts where participants can park.

Presenting Sponsor: The Counseling & Art Therapy Program is sponsoring the run through the Service Learning Program. Cafe56 and the Beachwood Counseling Center are sponsoring t-shirts and food/water.

Questions: Please contact Katherine Jackson at kjackson@ursuline.edu for any questions regarding the event.

Share this event on Facebook and Twitter

We hope you can make it!

Cheers,
Ursuline Counseling & Therapy Service Learning Program

Thank you,
Counseling and Art Therapy Program Ursuline College